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Decembex- 2, 1981 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 (3) 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, IL--Gary Piazza, classical guitarist, will present a recital at 
Eastern Illinois University on Wednesday, Dec. 9 at 8 p.m. in Dvorak aall. 
Piazza, an Eastern graduate, is a faculty member at the Atlanta (Ga.l School 
of Music. His experience includes radi9, television, college concert tours, chamber 
music concerts, master classes and guest appearances with symphony orchestras. 
Piazza studied for many years with the Spanish guitar virtuoso and recordipg 
artist, Pepe Romero. He is also a recipient of the "visiting artist in residence" 
position for the state of North Carolina. 
Tickets are $2 for the general public and 50 cents for students and senior 
citizens. 
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CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University's jazz bands will present a 
concert on Tuesday, Dec. 8 at 8 p.m. in Dvorak Hall. 
Featured will be a variety of big band music, ranging from recent jazz 
compositions to popular standards such· as "When Sunny Gets Blue." Also included is 
a Count Basie favorite, "Freckle Face," and a novelty chart by Don Ellis called 
"Good Feelin!" The band will also feature several soloists on a classic chart by 
Don Menza titled "Groove Blues." 
The Band II portion will include Count Basie favorites. Band I is under the 
leadership of Allan Horney, director of jazz activities. Band II is led by Mike 
Holland, a graduate assistant. Admission is $1. 
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